(1919)
MY ISLE OF GOLDEN DREAMS

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in A
E-flat Alto Saxophone
B-flat Tenor Saxophone
1st and 2nd A Cornets
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Drums

Notes
  Piano has cues.
  All parts have lyrics.
  Clarinet includes cues for some string parts.
  All strings except bass split into two parts.
  Drums includes Chimes and/or Bells.

Lyrics
  I hear the voice of my land
  A-calling me it seems
  That fair Hawaiian Island
  My Isle of Golden Dreams
MY ISLE OF GOLDEN DREAMS

Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS
Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Copyright MCMXIX by Jerome H. Remick & Co New York & Detroit
Dreamily (Rubato)

I hear the voice of my land
A-calling me, it seems

That fair Hawaiian Island
My Isle of

Golden Dreams
Golden Dreams

D.S. al Fine then Coda

CODA Andante
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Flute  Waltz  By WALTER BLAUFUSS
Valse Lente  Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Tempo di Valse 8va 2d time ad lib

poco rit  a tempo

Dreamily (Rubato)

I hear the voice of my land  A-calling me.

That fair Hawaiian Island  My Isle of Gold

en dreams  D.S.al Fine then Coda

Jerome H. Remick & Co New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

1st Clarinet in A Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Tempo Small notes in absence of 2 1st Violins

p-f

a tempo

poco rit

Dreamily Play small notes 1st time or in absence of Cello. Fine

I hear the voice of my-land

A-call-ing me it seems

That fair Ha-wai-is-land My Isle of

Gold-en Dreams

CODA Andante

Play small notes in absence of Cello.

Jerome H. Remick & Co New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Eb Alto Saxophone  Waltz  By WALTER BLAUFUSS  
Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Valse Lento

Tempo di Valse

2d time only

p-Lento

a tempo

poco rit

Dreamily (Rubato)

2d time

I, mf-f hear the voice of my land  A- calling

me it seems  That fair Hawaiian Island  My

Isle of Golden Dreams  I Golden D.S.al Fine then Coda

Andante

P  mf cresc rit  f

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

B♭ Tenor Saxophone  Waltz  By WALTER BLAUFUSS
Arr.by Charles L.Cooke

Valse Lento

Tempo di Valse
2d time only

p-f

poco rit

A tempo

Dreamily (Rubato)
2d time

I hear the voice of my land
Calling

It seems That fair Hawaiian Island
My

Isle of Golden Dreams

CODA
Andante

D.S. al Fine then Coda

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams.

1st and 2nd A Cornets  Waltz  By WALTER BLAUFUSS
Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Valse Lento

Tempo di Valse 2d time only

$a$ Muted

$p-f$

$a$

$p$

Horus

Fine

Dreamily (Rubato) 2d time only

Muted $mf-f$

I hear the voice of my land A-calling me

Horns

muted

it seems That fair Hawaiian Island

My

Isle of Golden Dreams I Golden Dreams DSal Fine then Coda

Andante muted

$P$

Horus

$mf$ rit-cresc

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Trombone
Valse Lente

Waltz

Tempo di Valse 2d time only
Muted

I hear the voice of my land
That fair Hawaiian Island
Isle of Golden Dreams

CODA
Andante
Muted

Jerome H. Remick & Co New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Waltz

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

1st Violin

Valse Lento

Chimes or Piano

Chimes or Piano

Tempo di Valse 8va 2° time ad lib

ff

poco rit

Cello

mf-f

Dreamily (Rubato)
pizz

Fine

8va ad lib.
arco

I hear the voice of my land

A-calling me

8va ad lib.
arco

It seems

That fair Hawaiian Island

My

Isle of Golden Dreams

CODA

Pizz

D.S. al Fine then Coda

Andante

mf rit cresc
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My Isle of Golden Dreams

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

2d Violin

Waltz

_Valse Lente_ pizz.  arco  pizz.  arco  pizz._

Tempo di Valse

p-f  pizz.

a tempo

pizz.

Dreamily (Rubato)

Pizz.

I hear the voice of my land

A-calling me it

seems,

That fair Hawaiian Island

My-

Isle of Golden Dreams. I Golden Dreams. D.S. al Fine then Coda

CODA

Andante  pizz.

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Viola

Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Dreamily (Rubato)

I hear the voice of my land

A - calling me it

seems,

That fair Ha - wai - ian Is - land

My

Isle of Gold - en Dreams.

CODA

Andante

Solo

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
Cello

My Isle of Golden Dreams

Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles I. Cooke

pizz.

Valse Lente

Tempo di Valse

p

poco rit.

Dreamily (Rubato)

Fine

I hear the voice of my land

A-calling me it seems,

That fair Hawaiian Island

My Isle of Golden Dreams.

I Golden Dreams

CODA

Andante

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Bass

Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Cello

Valse Lente

Tempo di Valse

a tempo

Dreamily (Rubato)

Piano

I hear the voice of my land

A-calling me it seems,

That fair Hawaiian Island

Isle of Golden Dreams.

CODA

Andante pizz.

Jerome H. Remick & Co. New York & Detroit
My Isle of Golden Dreams

Drums

Waltz

By WALTER BLAUFUSS

Arr. by Charles L. Cooke

Chimes or Bells

Tempo di Valse 2d time only

Chimes or Bells

Bells Dreamily (Rubato)

Fine

I hear the voice of my land a-calling me it seems

That fair Hawaiian Island My

Isle of Golden Dreams I Golden Dreams

CODA Bells

Jerome H. Remick & Co New York & Detroit